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Halm Report

A Wish for a 
Happy Holiday

County Supervisor

On this Thanksgiving Day 
may I extend best wishes to 
every family for a joyous 
and meaningful holiday. 
"" We have so much to be 
thankful for in America.

Even when our country is 
torn by strife and facing 
great problems, we can be 
glad w-e have the fairest 
governmental system e ve r 
devised, designed to give 
every man equal opportuni 
ty and a chance to develop 
and use his ability. It is not 
perfect, but it's constantly 
being improved.

We can be thankful, also.
for good government at the
local level, for good homes.
and good, well - lighted;

I

Art Show 
Scheduled 
At Center

Adding to its usual assort 
ment of activities, the A1-, 
bert Bartlett Center will 
present its first annual Arts 
and Crafts Show and open 
house beginning Friday.

The three-day exhibit will 
feature work done by mem 
bers of the adult center, in- 
eluding oil paintings, wood 
can-ings, knit work, and 
hooked rugs. '

A reception will be held 
for all exhibiters. club mem 
bers, and invited guests 
from 12 to 2:30 p.m. it 
which there will be a 
fashion show. From 2-30 un 
til 5 p.m. the public will 
have the opportunity to! 
view the various art ex 
hibits

Saturday a public showing 
of the art exhibits will be 
held from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
and again on Sunday from 
12 to 5 p.m.

Adults are always wel 
come to participate in the 
numerous activities that 
take place at the Bartlett 
Center which Is located at 
1318 Cravens Ave.

Canada Fest
The annual Christmas 

Dinner of California Nova 
Scotia Society will beheld 
Sunday at 2 p.m. at Knotfs 
Berry Farm. Former resi 
dents of Canada, particular 
ly those from the eastern 
provinces, arc welcome to 
attend, according to Clifford 
8 I^Caln. president

streets and schools where 
our children mav learn

Too often we take these 
things for granted. Butj 
there are many people in\ 
this troubled world who 
have none of them   n-t 
even the "little things" !

Even as we enjoy abun- ; 
dance here. American me^ 
are making great sacrifices! 
on the field of battle to pro 
tect and preserve it for us.; 
We must ever be mindful i 
of them. I

I hope your Thanksgiving 
will be full and happy, and 
that you and your loved 
ones will have an opportuni 
ty to be together and give! 
thanks for all ouf blessings '

EVERY PAYDAY

HAWTHORNE 
SAVINGS !

A NO LOAN ASSOCIATION |
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LOW IN 
CALORIES

Ull If HOMOGENIZED 
rllUV PASTEURIZED

MILK DISPEKSER 
NON FAT 
BUTTERMILK 
REAL CHOC. MILK 
EGGS M" "

SO
REFRESHING

$9"
QT. L

M*

',,-GAL VW 

V..OAL 46^

FARM FRESH 3 140

EGG NOG V, GALLON

ORANGE JUICE •—,
ORANGE DRINK, FRUIT PUNCH,
LEMONADE Vj-GAl.

24*

VERMONT DAIRY
22400 S. VERMONT   FA 84891

Between Canon and Stpulveda 
Open Daily 7 a.m. to 9 p m.

McMahan'* 
Furniture

Happy People are 
our Business!"

McMAHAN'S
PRE-HOLIDAY SALE!

Wide Selection and Fantastic Savings! Gifts for the 
Home That Keep on Giving All Year Round .. . For 

Many Years to Come!

CEDAR CHESTS BY LANE
Spanish Pecan The bold «nd daring atmosphere of 

the Mediterranean . displayed in 
this beautiful cedar chest from Lane. 
The detailed construction and the 
warm oak finish gives you the ulti 
mate in Mediterranean design.

M.85 
MONTH

CONTEMPORARY 
. WALNUT $59

Beautiful simplicity . .. and a hand polished 
walnut finish to capture any girl's heart. 
Perfect for any room in your home ... and 
this lovely chest will solve those storage

'Handle/
FULLY AUTOMATIC 

. ELECTRIC BLANKET

"Personal Playmate"
12 Inch 

PORTABLE TV i!

95* * $3.85 
MONTH

This quality, portable TV 
features a "9 sq. in. viewing 
area, large enough for every 
one to see comfortably. The 
clear black and white pic 
ture comes from Admiral's 
.fine craftsmanship. The wide 
angle screen is fitted into a 
clean, slim cabinet.

-, V

•• l

COLONIAL MAPLE $69 |
A touch of traditional in this lovely cedar 
chest from Lane. Handy self-rising tray in 
top adds convenient storage for your girl! 
A warm maple finish completes the fine 
workmanship in this chest. '

EUREKA

Admlrat*

VACUUM 
CLEANER
SAVE 

$11.07

ACCESSORIES INCLUDED FREE

Man Size

RECLINER
AM FM MULTIPLEX STEREO

195

The "Notdic" is a fabric blend blanket 
; ... 8CT. Rayon and 20". Cotton. It is oon> 
j allergenic and repels germs, bacteria, and 
t odor. Its completely machine washable and

the fully automatic control boasts a handy 
i night light. Carries a full 2-year guarantee 
I ... if it fails in workmanship, it will be 
I repaired or replaced. Cooes in Blue, 
i Piak. ot Beige.

*Twin Siie ...............__..........$9.98(

Full Size ................................$11.98;

Full site duol control ............$14.95

King sise dual control .......... .$29.95

Portable Radio

89

$9.89 
MONTH

100 Watts!
Stereo sound it its finest with this versatile AM KM multiplex itmo 
. . . includes in AM KM solid state radio and stereo. The 4 meed 
automatic turn table ind the 2 separate, high performance speakers 
give* you the true sound enjoyment Quality built throughout. Tape 
and headphone jacks, 100 wilts of output for undisturbed listening 
pleasure. Designed into a contemporary cabinet and finished in   
rich, lustrous walnut.

$2.85 MONTH

Relax just a few minutes in this won 
derful recliner and you'll know why 
words can't describe the superb comfort 
you enjoy. Available in easy-care vinyl 
that just wipes clean with a damp cloth. 
Excellently constructed to give you 
many years of use.

AM/FM
Tins compact AM/KM radio hai * 
built in ArV that lock* in FM it a 
tiuns tu prevent drift, bit; 3'; ' 
speaker and operates from bat- 
(rrifb or standard hotutehold cur- 
ri-nt Completely solid »tale with 
11 tranxUton. C'onien with ear- 
l>)iune. batieries 4 AC line cord.

$69 $2.8!! 
MONTH

,89

5 PC. 
Spanish Octagonal
Add modern Spanish flavor to your dining ... with thia handsome 
dinette. No-mar table top with wood gram matched to perfection. 
Big 36-inch table extends to a full 48 inches. The 4 high-back 
chairs with black frames are covered in easy-cire vinyl See it 
today ... now at McUahan'i and save!

ROOM SIZE RUGS

NYLON-ACRILAN
WOOL BLENDl 

t M 12 TO 12 i IS

9x17 
FROM

Admlrol
PORTABLE COLOR TV

$37989
$11.85 MONTH

Weal as a first of second set ... the port- 
able with "big-set" performance. 180 «q, in. 
of viewing area, instant play chassis and 
2 speed UHF tuner. The ebony finished 
cabinet is compact . . . will fj t anywhere.

1919 | Ss Hob|a E»ponol   Free Parking f> 90 Days Just Like Cash

1306 SARTORI AVE.
FURNITURE STORES T° ANCE PHONE 328-1252


